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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.
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•THOSE WHO Have Courage” 
is the title of a clipping that 
somebody sent us in the mail. 
And the clipping follows:

‘‘When the Northern Pacific 
railway was built west from Min
neapolis, the investors went out 
on the first trip over the road. 
They were horrified. Why, it 
would fail because there were no 
people to patronize the road. 
They came home and sold their 
stock. But the railroad is still 
running.

‘‘When Marshall Field built his 
great store in Chicago, people 
said the store was too big for 
the town. Chicago would never 
support such a store. It is now 
one of the world’s wonder stores.

"When James Eads built the 
bridge across the Mississippi at 
St. Louis, there were people who 
said it would never ‘pay.’ The 
Eads bridge is one of the out
standing successful accomplish
ments in the United States.

" It  has always been true that 
men with little ideas never catch 
up with the leaders, never un
derstand that the future always 
seems dire, forbidding.”

We appreciate rei'eiving the 
clipping. It’s good for all of us 
to be reminded, from lime to 
lime, that a community or an 
individual won’t accomplish any
thing if the community or indi
vidual doesnt try.

IHI':

SOMEBODY ASKED the other 
day if we knew what were the 
seven wonders of the world. We 
couldn’t call them o ff hand, but 
we've now found out. Here are 
the Sevep Wonders of the World;

1. Hanging Gardens of Baby
lon — Constructed about 600 
B. C. and consisted of a garden 
of trees and flowers built on a 
series of arches about 75 feet 
high. They were in the form of 
a square and covered about four 
acres.

2. Temple of Diana — Built at 
Ephesus about 400 B. C. of marble 
with over a hundred great col
umns 60 feet high. Destroyed by 
fire 50 years later.

3. The Colossus of Rhrxles — 
A huge statue, 110 feet high, of 
the sun god Heli<», supposed to 
have straddled the entrance to 
the harbor, ships passing between 
its legs. Destroyed by an earth
quake.

4. The Pyramids — Built of 
rough stone blocks* before 3000 
B. C. to serve as tombs in Egypt.

5. Statue of Jupiter — a colos
sal figure inlaid with ivory and 
beaten gold. Built in 430 B. C. 
Destroyed by fire.

6. The Pharos at Alexandria — 
A great lighthouse and observa
tion tower built in 250 B. C. 
Destroyed by fire in the 14th cen
tury.

7. The Mausoleum at Hali
carnassus — Tomb of Mausolus 
erected in 350 B. C. Destroyed 
by earthquake^_____

I

MRS. ZONA ALFORD, daugh
ter of the Raby Millers, called to 
say that it’s a well known fact 
that she likes cats. So, during 
her stay of several days here, no 
less than three mother cats with 
kittens stopped in at the M.iller 
home. She added that she and 
children have gone to their new 
home at Commerce and that cats 
should be advised accordingly. 
The Alfords were looking for
ward to their new assignment at 
Commerce . . . Mrs. A llie Mae 
Worley, the telephone chief op
erator, reports that there are 
three attractive kittens at her 
house and they need homes. If 
you want a kitten, call Mrs. AMW.

;•!
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HOME AND FEELING right 
good is Mr. Nick Miller after an 
operation in Dallas . . . Mrs. A. 
Z. Myrick is al.so back home af
ter undergoing treatment at Tem
ple . .  . Sutton Crofts is on vaca
tion from his City Hall job these 
days . . . They have 10 brand 
new Boxer puppies out at J. D. 
White’s Harrell H i l l  Ranch. 
Cutest little dogs you ever saw 
. . . Sgt. F. W. Burkman was due 
to take off today for El Paso and 
Fort Bliss for a new assignment. 
He's been home in Cisco for 30 
days following a tour of duty in 
Korea . . . H. V. O’Brien, Jr., for
merly of CJC and the Press staff, 
is visiting his sister and family, 
the Shorty Thompsons, before re
porting to an army base in Geor
gia. He has been at Fort Bliss 

. . The O. L. Stameys attended 
the state Lions Convention in 
Midland last weekend . . . Pete 
Nance’s picture was in last Sun
day’s Star-Telegram. Was snap
ped at the oil men’s Possum 
Kingdom clam bake.

KEW AUTO BANK LOAN RATE

SPRING SIGNS—In order to attract attention to the warning signs in city parks in Berlin, an 
artist created a new type that warns folks to keep otf the grass, among other things. The color

ful, wood-carved hgures also advised strollers to keep their dogs on a leash.

Former Student
Donates Books To
Library At TCU

FORT WORTH, June 2.—Sam
uel Guy Inman of New Vnrk, na
tionally known expert on Latin 
America, ha.s donated a portion of 
his library to Texas Christian 
University where he was a stu
dent in 1900.

Thirty-six boxes, containing 
some 1.500 items, arrived recently. 
Included are book.s, phamplets, 
studies of special problems and 
other items, many in Spainsh.

The collection includes a spe
cial Mexican section, one on 
Spanish literature and others on 
general Latin American relations. 
They arc being catalogued by 
TCU librarian Glenn Sparks.

A native Texan, Inman attend
ed TCU when it was located in 
Waco and was a close friend and 
roommate of Dr. Colby D. Hall, 
dean emeritus of the university. 
He took B. A. and M. A. degrees 
from Columbia and became as.so- 
ciated with the Pan-American 
movement .soon after.

In half a century, he has travel
ed more than 500,000 miles, “at
tended more Pan American Con
ferences, lectured at more North 
and South American institutions 
and published more books and ar
ticles on inter-American relations 
than anyone working in the field.”

Working closely with the Stale 
Department, he was associated 
with Cordell Hull on three trips 
around South America. He was 
advisor to the U. S. delegation at 
the Buenos Aires Conference in 
1926 and secretary of the commit
tee which prepared the counter 
attack on Hitler’s drive to influ
ence South American culture be
fore World War II.

He drew up an eight-point pro
gram for Latin American relations 
most of which was put into effect 
by President Franklin D. Rimisc- 
velt. He was a consultant to the 
State Department during the U. 
N. Conference in San Francisco. 
He was a special guest at the 
inauguration of President Corti- 
nes of Mexico in 1952.

In his long travels, Inman 
gathered a huge library of items 
in his chosen field. He recently 
gave many important documents 
to the Library of Congress.

When catalogued, all items in 
the Inman collection will be avail
able to scholars in the TCU li
brary, Sparks said.

DRINKING BY JIVENILES SEEN

AS AGENCY’S NO. 1 PROBLEM’
AUSTIN. June 2. — Consump

tion of alcoholic beverages by 
juveniles was descrilied today by 
Coke R. Stevenson, Jr.. Texas 
Liquor Control Board administra
tor. as “our No. 1 problem.”

■'We are doing all we can, with 
the cooperation of other law en
forcement agencies and the in
dustry to stop sales to minors,” 
Stevenson said, “ but enforcement 
is not the complete answer to 
the problem.

“ .Some parents do not always 
know where their children are or 
what they are doing,” the admin
istrator said, adding;

” It is easy for a boy or girl, 
left alone for an evening, to fall 
into bad companionship. You

Funeral Services
For J. T. Munn
Planned Today

Funeral services for John Tho
mas Munn. 63 year old former 
resident of Cisco, were to be held 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday at Higgin
botham Funeral Chapel in Rising 
Star with the Rev. Earl Harper, 
pastor of the Rising Star Metho
dist Church, officiating.

Mr. Munn, a carpenter by trade, 
died at 2:15 a. m. Tuesday at his 
home in the Cook community 
some six miles northwest of Ris
ing Star. He died unexpectedly 
following a heart attack.

For a number of years Mr. 
Munn lived in Cisco where he 
worked as a carpenter. He was 
born in Eastland County and had 
lived in the county all of his life. 
He was a World War I veteran 
and a member of the American 
Legion. He was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Survivors are his wife; two 
brothers, I^ee Munn of Cisco and 
Pat Munn of Stamford; four sis
ters, Mrs. L. C. Meadows of Tip- 
ton, Oklahoma, Mrs. I'rank Oak 
ley and Mrs. Ira Taylor, both of 
Cisco, and Mrs. Seth Hecker of 
Galveston.

Dr. E. S. James of Vernon will 
have charge of the service, a.ssist- 
ed by Rev. Mart Agnew of Cisco.

Burial was to be in the Romney 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Higginbotham Funeral Home. 
Members of the American Legion 
were to serve as pallbearers.

and I know what the result can 
be — and sometimes is.

“ We must use education along 
with enforcement if we expect 
to achieve the results we .seek. 
This education is the business of 
the home, the church, and the 
school,

“ A boy or girl can ruin his 
whole life by one drunken act; 
or he can end that life prema
turely in a thousand different 
ways if he liehaves hazardously 
w'hile under the influence of al
cohol.

“ Herein lies a responsibility 
that is ours, as adults. If we 
fail to discharge that responsi
bility, then we, as parents, are 
guilty when tragedy occurs.”

One particular difficulty arises, 
Stevenson said, from the fact that 
armed forces personnel 18 years 
old may purchase alcoholic bever
ages on military posts.

When o ff the military estab
lishments, the administrator said, 
under-age service people some
times use fictitious credentials 
and other unlawful devices to 
attempt to buy alcoholic bev
erages.

Stevenson’s remarks were made 
along with issuance of the L i
quor Board's monthly review for 
April.

The review showed April rev
enues collected by the Board at 
$L.367.347 79.

During t h e month. Liquor 
Board agents filed 376 cases for 
violations of the state liquor laws. 
Liquor cases tried resulted in 
321 convictions and 28 jail terms, 
59 dismissals and 7 acquittals, 
and $53,287.05 collected in fines 
and costs.

The b«iarri’s auditors checked 
over 58 accounts of 8 types, in
volving $1,742.44322 in tax-paid 
and tax-due revenues.

Five illicit stills were seized, 
one each in the counties of Red 
River, Bowie, Nacogdoches, Smith 
and Tarrant.

RANGE SPECIAIJST WILL BE ON

PR(K;RAM AT COUNTY FIELD DAY

per noe per Ineteliment Ifoatb 
Urr. NAT*!, ta Ctoaor-rMbr F. D. L C

Fred Walker, range sjiecialist 
of the Texas A ic M  College Exten
sion Service, will conduct a range 
judging contest during the an
nual field day of the Eastland 
County Livestock Raisers Asso
ciation on the Ed Harrison ranch 
June 18th, according to Boyd Hil- 
ley, president of the organization.

The Harrison B&B Hereford 
ranch is five miles east of Gor
man on the Desdemona highway, 
Hilley said.

Besides Walker others from the 
A&M College Extension Service 
scheduled to be on the program 
include John G. McHaney, agri
cultural economist, and James A. 
Gray, animal husbandman. Two 
Fort Worth men, Walter Rice, 
field representative of the stock- 
yards company, and E. R. Eudaly, 
animal nutritionist of Universal

Mills, will also be on the all-day 
program which will get underway 
at 10 a. m. and last until mid-af
ternoon.

Lunch will he provided through 
the courtesy of the Gorman Busi
ness Men’s Club, Hilley said.

Talks and demonstrations deal
ing with current livestock man
agement problems are included on 
the all-day program. Bee cattle 
on the Harrison ranch as well as 
live sheep and goats will be used 
in discus.sing factors that deter
mine quality in fine wool sheep 
and Angora goats.

The field day is only one activ
ity of the livestock raisers group 
that was organized in the county 
many years ago.

Bm  DOM F tK R S O ir  
O ld*—CbBIIIsii 

Ealitn Tradal

Charter Agency 
Meets Thursday

Members of the new city char
ter commission were reminded 
today that the group will hold its 
initial meeting at 4:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the Chamber of 
Commerce offices.

The meeting was called by W 
B. Wright, who was designated 
by the City Commission as tem
porary chairman. Purpose of the 
meeting is to form a permanent 
organization and plan the propo
sition of studying the current city 
charter. The commission was 
created to recommend changes in 
the charter.

Members of the commission 
are: W. B Wright, Dr E. E Addy, 
Jr., E. I,. Jackson, R, E. Gran
tham, A. G. Sander, J. B. Pratt, 
Jack Anderson, C. E. Higgin
botham, W. B. Cates. James P. 
McCracken, S. H. Nance, R. L. 
Ponsler, and E. P. Crawford.

Insurance Firms
Report Big Drop 
Deaths From TB

During the half century since 
the organized anti-tuberculnsis 
campaign in the United States 
W'as launched, the death rate from 
this disease ha.s dropped sharply, 
from 183.9 per 100,000 of popula 
tion in 1900-1903 to 12 6 in 1953, 
and the mortality will probably 
fall to about 10 per 100,000 in 
1954, statisticians of a life insur
ance company report 

The campaign against tuber
culosis has been particularly suc- 
ces,sful among urban wage-earn
ing families. Among the indus
trial policy-holders of the com 
pany. the death rate from the dis
ease has fallen even more rapidly 
than in the general population. 
This reduction has been fairly 
continuous since 1911, with the 
rate of decline accelerating in 
recent years. In the period be
tween 1946 and 1953 alone, the 
tuberculosis death rate among the 
industrial policyholders was re
duced by nearly three fourths 

Both the white and nonwhite 
policyholders h a v e  benefitted 
greatly from the improvement m 
tuberculosis mortality The rec 
ord of improvement is best for

CofC Will Furnish Awards In
Registered Reel Calf Show
Mrs. Robertson To 
Be Laid To Rest

white females, anil m general.
much greater at the younger than 
at the older ages. As a result, the 
peak of mortality has shifted 
from early adult life to the later 
ages

Despite the splendid record of 
achievement in reducing th e  
death toll, the disease still re 
mains an important public health 
problem m the country because 
the decline in the number of ex
isting cases has not kept pace 
with the decline in mortality 
With impri*vements in detection 
and treatment of tuberculosis, 
many more new cases are being 
found and the number surviving 
from onset of the disea.se has in
creased. These trends have been 
accelerated by recent advances in 
chemotherapy and surgery. Be
cause of the chronic nature of the 
disease and its tendency to recur, 
some of these patients continue to 
be a focus of infection.

“ In the circumstances, there 
can be no letup in the campaign 
against the disease,”  tha statis
ticians declare. “With a rising 
proportion of cases being treated 
with drugs outside hospitals and 
sanitoriums, adequate provision 
for medical supervision of those 
cases treated at home has become 
increasingly important. Such a 
program must he on a long range 
basis. Both physicians and pub
lic should be kept aware of the 
continued need for giving ample 
support to anti-tuberculosis e f
forts."

Paving Plans To 
Be Discussed At
Meeting Tonight

Anybody w'ho wishes to ask 
questions or discuss the city pav
ing program will be welcome at 
a special meeting of the City 
Commission at 7:30 p. m. Wed
nesday (tonight) at the City 
Hall. Mayor G. C. Rosenthal re
ported.

The public meeting will be 
held to give anyone interested an 
opportunity to appear before the 
commission.

The meeting was ordered in 
connection with plans of the city 
to run special assessments against 
non-homestead propierty where 
necessary to complete streets or 
blocks of paving.

Street paving is underway here 
on a cooperative basis with the 
property owners paying the cost

BIRTH ANNOl^NCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Green of Ft. 

Worth are the parents of a daugh
ter, Rebecca Suzanne, born June 
1 in a Fort Worth Hospital. The 
infant weighed eight pounds at 
birth. Mrs. Green is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Owens of 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wende and 
children of Abilene were visitors 
in Cisco today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stevens of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Gallagher of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. Henderson of 
Eastland, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Giles and Bobby Ed McCarren of 
Breckenridge, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W R. Cabiness and Ralph of Abi
lene were the weekend guests of 
Mrs. E. Ford and Miss Olga Fay 
Ford.

In Cemetery Here

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dietikcr 
and sims and Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Rupe of Cisco attended the grad
uation exercises for their daugh
ter and grand daughter, lAura 
Lou Morris, at the University of 
Texas in Austin Saturday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brogdon have 
returned from a wcek.s’ vacation 
in the Ozark Mountains, of Mis
souri and Arkansas. They also 
visited their daughter, Betty 
Brogdon, at Denton.

FIRE AND TflBFT PROTECTION 
le P*r Day For B a f* «y  Daaoslt Boa 
w r .  K A r i  la CRaa Mkc F. D. L O.

Funeral services for Mrs Clara 
Robertson. 68. of Fort Worth will 
be held at 2 p m Friday at the 
Cisco First Baptist Church Mrs. 
Robertson died in Fort Worth at 
12:15 a. m. Wednesday.

Burial will be in Oakwood 
Cemetery beside her husband 
who died in 1940 Thomas Fu
neral Home IS in charge of the lo
cal arrangements.

Mrs Robertson lived here a 
number of years prior to moving 
to Fort Worth about 10 years ago 
Mr Robertson was a barber and 
was working in Cisco at the time 
of his death in 1940 While here 
they attended the First Bapti.st 
Churrh

Survivors are two daughters. 
Mrs. Enoch Smith of Navasota 
and Mr, Robert Blackburn <<t 
Scott Airforce Base. Ill . four 
sons, James W Robertson of 
Hobbs, New Mexico. Joe L Rob 
ertson of Odessa. Lynn A Rob 
ertson of Midland and J J Rob 
ertson of Artesia, New Mexico, a 
brother, A S. Harwell of Seott 
Airforce Rase, 111.; a sister, Mrs 
Mable Ostertag of Kansas Citv, 
Missouri, five grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren

I Area RaiieliersTo 
Fxliihil Animals

i Ribbon.s fo, the winners at tha 
I one-day creep fed registered baa# 
' calf ,h«'w to be held at the show 
grourio on the Albany Highway 
in C is '. on Friday. June 25, fviil 
be aw:<rrii i through the courtaay 
of the Cisi-,I Phi-.niber of Commer
ce. according t, members of the 
Cisco Livestock .Show Associatlcm 
sp<in>.ir* of the ,'iffair

The show will be unusual in 
that the l alves t< be shown will 
be exhibiten mi eel from the pas
ture and will not be broken to 
lead oi t. , haltei, it was explain
ed. making a: practical as poaal- 
ble

PROSPER N WALKER

Pros|)er ta lk e r  
To (praduate At
Army Academy

FourCiscoans Are
Awarded Degrees
In SML Exercises

DALLAS. June 2.—Four Cisn- 
students were awarded degrees 
in graduation exercises at South
ern Methodist University today.

SMU’s new president Willis 
Tate delivered the university’s an 
nual presidential statement to the 
graduating class.

Eight hundred students were 
given degrees at the convocation 
To accommodate the large class, 
the commencement ceremonies 
were held, for the first time, in 
Ownhy Stadium.

Cisco students having degrees 
conferred upon them at the rites 
were; Anita F. Carlin, 1009 W 
9th., Bachelor of Music honors, 
Mona Lee Cluck. 701 W 7th. 
Bachelor of Music, with high hon
ors; Lillian Ross Seymour, 6th S t , 
Master of Religious Education. 
Emmett L. Graham, 419 E 23rd . 
Bachelor of Business Administra 
tion in Banking

WEST POINT. N Y -Cadet 
Lieutenant Prosper N Walker, 
-.on of Mr and Mrs Lloyd L Wal
ker. Moran. Tex., is among the 
First Classmen (senors) at the 
U S Military Academy. West 
Point, N Y.. who will be gradu
ated on June 8

Up«'n graduation he will receive 
a bachelor of science degree and 
will he commissioned a second 

! lieutenant in Artillery.
While at West Point, Cadet 

I Walker has been active with the 
1 Honor Committee, Debate Coun
cil and the Pointer Staff. He also 

I served on the Escort and Ttcket 
1 Committee and was a member of 
the camera and German clubs

Before entering the academy. 
Walker graduated from Moran 
(Tex.) High School and Tarleton 
State College, Stephenville, Tex., 

' He was appointed to West Point 
by Rep Omar Burleson of the 
17th Congressional District o f  

: Texas

WORD C I.I B TO MEET
The Word Home Demonstration 

Club will meet Thursday after
noon at two o’clock at the home 
of Miss Willie Word All mem
bers have been urged to attend.

PlioMplioritp DepooitR 
Xrp Bplipved Located

AUSTIN, June 2 — Commer- 
■ lal deposits of phosphorite — an 
important fertilizer source — 
may exist in areas near Marble 
Fall;, and Johnson City, Dr V ir
gil E Barnes of the University 
of Texas reports

Dr Barnes urges s Geiger 
Counter check of the areas A 
new bulletin by the University 
Biiieau of Economic Geology giv
ing scientific data on possible de
posits may be obtained on re 
quest

All ram hers who expect to 
show fi.r-k in the creep fed 
regi.stered beef calf show on 
June 25 hi-vf been asked to 
meet it the Cisco Livestock 
Show barn 'n the Moran High- 
wav at 8 a m Wednesday, 
June 9, to help cleanup the 
property and make prepara
tions for the event

Ed Hue^fr^ ,f Cisco ij in 
charge of the ^how building 
and ground, and he has asked 
for the cooperation of the 
ranchers in making the prepa
rations

There will be no sale or suction 
of the one-dav ihow but breeders 
who exhibit m;!-. sell animats by 
private treatv at any time during 
the one-day affair

Breeders not only from East- 
land but al.'o from adjoining 
counties are eligible to show thsir 
calves The animals to be «ite r- 
ed for ctimpeiition must have been 
dropped after September 23, 1953, 
and mu.si be of the same tax 
However, it was explained that 
calves of opp. iite .sex or evdh in
dividual animals may be exhOutSd 
simply for .how but not bi Som- 
petifion Breeders are expAoted 
to furnish paneb for penning the 
calve:. The panels are to be 
eight feet hv ten feet and four 
foot high made out of six inch 
rough boards

There are no entry fees and 
animal.s are not required to be en
tered prior to the show date 
Show officials would like to have 
the panels put up the day b^or# 
however

FACES OF TIME—Three-year-old Elliott Stennes, sOn of Elmer 
O Stennes, a clock-maker in Weymouth, Mass., poaea with 13 
clocks in his father’s collection. Stennes got 50 of these subway 
station clocks in Boston because he believed their movements 
are better than any made these days. That little bouse is 

their home-made storeroonv

l.Y Uitieii Ar«*
Del»l Free .And TaxiMA

AUSTIN. June 2. — Fift4en 
Texas communities were debt- 
free and taxless in 1953, a Uni
versity of Texas researcher re
ports

They are Iredell, Winfield. 
Edgecliff, E u le s s , Shoreacree, 
Hurst. Lamarque, Pyote, Lacy- 
Lakevipw, North RichUnd Hills. 
West Lnke Hill.s, Ardis Heights. 
Richland Hills, Kress and Mor- 
gan'.s Point

Lynn F Anderson. Institute of 
Public Affairs assistant director, 
analyze, the League of Texas 
Municipalitie.s biennial survey of 
municipal tax rates, assessed val
uations and indebtedness in the 
current issue of Texas Munici
palities. the League's monthly 
Journal

Data were supplied by 537 cities 
and towns in addition to the IS 
which neither levied taxes nor 
had any indebtedness last year.

Former Re««ident Is 
Awartleil B PH Degree

Jerald Rees Huddleston, for
mer C isco resident, has been 
awarded his BTH degree from 
Pacific Bible College in Port
land. Oregon, it was announced 
by the .school this week The de 
gree was conferred at griduatiem 
excerises Friday at the Holiday 
Park Church of God in Portland 

Huddleston i.s a graduate of 
Cisco High Schfuil and Cisco Ju
nior College, and the son of Mrs 
Glen Huddleston of Eastland.

County Democratic 
r*ommittcc 'Fo Meet

The Elastland County Democrat
ic Committee will meet at 2 p. 
m Monday, June 14, in ttie coun
ty courtroom in Eastlanil.

The meeting will be the first of 
three to be held by the committee 
during the mmith o f June, it was 
reported.

Bm DOM riBRaoK 
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B if news Clones hi t ' i ) hi evv thes;. dav So. inevitably, many 
imp'ftant Uevelop i.en* 'hat v, ̂  ul.t m.-ike the hradlmes in quieter 
eras are idi.- ĉui* ! This i;.i.'t ttie lauU ■■( the newspaper and news 
magazine editors and die ladc  and TV reporters. There simply 
isn’t enough -'pbi’e uid tone to go iiound adequately.

To take i ne example it's prob | try. 
able ttiat lelative!;. tew pi ■. p ie ; To begin with, there is no 
know how well, or how badly, tr.. i chuiu'e and never was that Con-
Presideiit’.s "Itnibrella " Uejisi itii- 
program has lieen f '  mg. It ha- 
been ovi-rshad'.'.. ed to the pi.int 
i f  disuppi-araiue b> sui'h atten
tion-demandim; event- as the In 
Oo-China tra.iiaty. tin bitter Me 
Carriiy-Artni figlit, the iinbr"g 
lio at iHMieva. and the Supreme 
Ccuit- hi.-toiic m the
schoid segieatn n case

Yet that pr- iram - negative
ly or positivily, directly or indi 
rectly — will affect ew rv farm, 
family and businet in the o'un

Politiial
Annoumements

The Psess has been authorized 
to make political announcements,; have 
subject to t)ie Eastland County that an 
Democratic First Pnnuity in July,’ tainlv i.v m
for candidaues as follows:

; ;iess w ill appiove all of the pro- 
giam. koi oiic thing, It It too e x 
tensive to be debateii and digested 

; in one year, and for anotliei it 
envision; great new depat tuie- in 
pidtey which inevitably stirs up 
drong oppi'sition Tw o prime ex 
ample- of this can be cited One 
i> the propo^vai toi Taft Hartley 

■'.■hange-,. including the plan toi 
having the rank and file o f union 
iiiembersliip vote on proposed 

: .^frlke- Thi.'- has b«-en buried in 
j the Coiigies aonal di-ep freeze 
I The i ther is Secretary Benson's 
■effoit to do Something definitive 
I atiout farm policy and surpluses, 
j of which the key reform would 
I be to ii-place the present rigid 
■ parity toimula with a subsidy 
ba.sed on a sliding scale Some 

' f a i m leaders and organizatnai.- 
agn-e.i with Mr. Beo.sori 

veihaul of the law cer 
rder But it IS very

For County Superintendent
H R (Pop I CARRETT

For Sheriff
J F. TUCKER (re-election) 
J B W ILU AM S 
E L  (Jug) DENNIS

For ConmiMiiiner, Precinrt 4
J E (Ed) McCANUES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH HINT

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE, re-election 
JOHN C. NICHOL-\S

Tax Assessor-Collector 
STANLEY WEBB 

( reelection)

Connty Treasurer
RICHARD C. COX 

(ree lection)

For County Judge
JOHN HART (reelection) 
C S. (Clabe) ELDRIDGE

For Justai-e of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH 
HENRY H CURTIS 

(re-election)

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re election)

For Constable Cisco Precinct 
A. C FALLEN. JONES 

f re-election)

State Representative *(>th Dist.
OMAR BURKETT ■'retleetion) 
PAU L BHASHEAR

doubtful if anything really effei 
live will be done in this election 
year.

Bv and large, the new tax bill 
is a real Administration victory 
There will be many changes and 
n *mpr»‘iT iiS iev**ry<»n t* F-xpeft- 
t-d. But stiHit* liix leiiF*! has bt^n 
given to individuals and to enter- 
pri.-,e, and more is- promi.sed One 
important qualification, which 
isn't the Administration's fault oi 
anyone I'lsr'.:, must be added, 
however The Asia situation 
■ •'Uld lead ti upping military and 
alliid appropriations to a far 
higher level, and that would di 
le itly  influence tax rate- and 
pi licy

Appr-ival i f the St Lawrence 
Seaway, though many que-tion 
Its wisdom, was a demon.stration 
I f Will te strength And there is 
a good chance that the President's 
foieign trade program has a good 
chain e of enactnient, though there 
probably will be many niodifica 
ti'ris winch variou- lawmakers 
and ind.sutrial leaders think nec- 
eo'aiy in the iiiteie-.t of Anieri- 
I an inter p ice  and labor

A notable feature of all this has 
been tin President'. iefu.sal, with 
Very few exceptioiis ti, attach the 
"iiiust " label ti hr.s proposals He 
I a .Illy believe: that It IS his duty 
and prerogative to suggest and to 
'ead, frut not to flatly demand 
And that m itself will be a cam
paign usue next November, with 
the Republicans saying it is the 
profier attitude under our Consti 
tutional tern and the Demo 
I rat;: -aying it is a ;.lgn rif weak 
ness.

•SMmiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiHtiiimmiiuiiHiiiutHimiiiHmitiiHiMiiiiMiNHiNiiMiiiiHinMi:
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N O T I C E

TO ; Mcnihyrs of ( ’.oinaii<Tic <'oiiiily Electric = 
t.oo|M*ralivc .YMiiocialion.

In order to iin»re nearlv eoinplv with Federal 
atteu and Hour's law and to operate more 

efficiently, the Ea«tlund office will eloke on 
Satiirdavk after June !*>,”» f. A pay klot 
in the door will h«‘ pro\ ided for your eonven- 
ience.

e.rewk will he available for emergency calls 
at anv time — the kume uk iikiiul.

|fliimnniiimmiiiMiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiitiitiniinnmiimiimiiiiHiiifiiiiiiiiiiMiimiimiiimiiuiuiimiiiiiiiii(^

hile the Oil Exeilement in Here Again
. . . May we suggest to our regular customer* that they 
file (heir orders a little in advame of anticipated needs 
so that we will be able to get them out by the time they 
are needed The temporary rush in leasing which is tax
ing our facilities will soon subside as it has always done 
before at which time we hope to get back on regular 
seherlule with two to ten-day service on every order. 
Thank you!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Abatractlnn since 192.1) Texaa |
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THEIR OW N LIVES TO  LIVE

IN DIH KKI NT W.4VS -A pooch in Berlin, Germany, upper left, got shot at by a Commu
nist policeman who may have thought the dog was a “spy.” About the same time, a tiny 
piairie dog sniffed - 'me Texas air for man-scent, right, then went about the task of con
suming a la-ty mor--eI in peace. A new addition to the zoo in Frankfurt, (lerman.v, is an 
Okapi, lower left, closely I elated to the giraffe, brought from the Belgian Congo. This ani
mal wa; unknown It fore IMUU. If you've ever woruleitd how pelicans kiss, take a look at 
t ’ »■ lu t • (r. -r,< r t A Ifor i liill -tio - -o tt'-re must have b*en three in lk« nrf

Use Special Techniques 
To Sow Seeds in Summer FOR SAliE

Three bedroom house on 7th St.

Large home on 7th Street. 
Worth the money.

Nice 5-room hou.se on 5th Street 
at a bargain.

Good 5-room house on 10th St. 
A bargain.

Beautiful 3-bedroom house. Two 
lots, two baths. A dandy.

I.,arge home on two big lots on 
6th Street.

Beautiful brick home on three 
j  lots on Highway KO.

Best bargain in town on Bth St.

See me for many more bargains.

Dl NN'S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN 

Phone 399 ur «33 J

¥hM ' H

' f / /
• cVa

4*̂  »
f*

F O R  S A L E
41 acres rich land with 5-room 

house. G. I. Deal. 12 miles out. 
Just off pavement.

lup left Make Deep Drill and Koak Suil Deeply. Iiip  Klglit: Mix 
b«ed Mith ■̂ alld and Sim on Damp Still. lower I.eft: Cover Seeds 

Hllb a Special I’oriius soil. I.iiwer Kight: Keep Soil 
.Moist I ntll Seeds (terminate.

Sowing seed for a fall harvest 
in the vegetable garden should 
not be m .-elected All the early 
crops can be grown for fall use. 
n.kiiy w ith much improved quali
ty. owing to cooler weatlier.

In some ways the fall growing 
season i; rtioie favorable than 
spring. It Is more diflicult to 
start tlie seed in the hot. dry 
Weather of nudsummer. but as 
the season progre; - with cooler 
nights and more moi-ture. tlie 
plants develop better than when 
ten.peratures are rising as they 
n,ature.

Few vegetables go to seed in 
the fall CauliHower. Chinese cab
bage. spinach and pea;-, which 
aie matured in the spring only 
by expert; who take long rhai es 
to give these crops an early itart. 
are ea-iier to grow in the fall 
Head lettuce will make heads in
stead of going to sieed. All crop 
have a much longer season of 
harvest than in the rpring, tliaaks 
to cooler weather and more 
moi.sture.

Seed* cannot be started in hot, 
dry weather by the simple meth
ods which are effective in the 
spring Heat alone would speed 
germination in most cases, but 
it dries out the .::.il in which the 
seeds he, and may form a crust 
over them so that even if they 
sprout, they cannot make their 
way to the surface

Wherever there is clay in the 
soil this crusting is probable; but 
it can be overcome, and moisture 
lufttcient for the needs of seed.s 
and seedling plants can be 
supplied

The ffrst step is to prepare a 
special soil with which to covei 
the seeds D ili should contain no 
clay, but sand and organic’ mat
ter, such as peat moss, or com
post. Die drill in which seeds are 
sown should be much deeper than 
In the spring, to bring the seeds | 
closer to the deep soU moisture

Fill the drill with water several 
tiir.es. so that the soli is soaked, 
and on this wet soil the seed 
should be sown.

Cover It with the specially pre
pared soil and soak the covering 
soil. It will be necessary to keep 
this soil damp until the seeds 
sprout, but if sufficient peat moss 
has been used, it will hold mois
ture well When the seeds sprout 
there will be no hard crust to 
keep the infant plant from emerg
ing to the sunlight.

■young plants will need regular 
watering until their roots grow 
deep enough to reach moisture, 
and by this time nights should be 
cooler and rains more frequent. 
Thinning out should be done ear
ly. to reduce competition between 
plants.

Varieties to be sown for fall 
harvest should mature m 60 70 
days unh is they are frost re
sistant In selecting them figure 
that maturity will be slowed 
down somewhat by hot. dry 
weather during their infancy.

Plant food should be supplied 
when seeds are sown, just as in 
the spring About half the quanti
ty used in the spring will be luifl- 
cient if the soil received a spring 
application

Soluble plant food can be dis
solved in the water which it used 
to soak the drill in advance of 
towing This will act as a starter 
solution, helping the young plants 
in their initial growth Be careful 
not to use too much, following 
exactly the instructions given by 
the manufacturer fur starter solu
tions The usual amount is one 
level tablespoonful to a gallon of 
water.

Care of late sown crops after 
they attain vtgoroui growth will 
be lesi than in Uit spring, be
cause fewer weeds grow In th# 
fall, and cultivation need not be 
at frequent.

80 acres sandy land, 3-room 
house. G. I. deal,
350 acres good land, well im
proved, dairy barn.

400 acres largely bottom land, 
a dandy.

80 acres near Rising Star, good 
improvements.

88 acres near Nimrod, 26 acre 
peanut allottment.

Elegant home on large comer 
lot.

Equity in 2 bed-room bungalow 
on W. inth St.

2 bed-room home W'ith large 
lot, pavement.

3 bed-room home, 
$1000 00 and $50.00 Mo.

corner,

I Apartment house. Cafe doing 
( grxid business.

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 W. 8tb. — Pboae 453

F o p

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Oar yean of experieaM m - 
obleo at te ctre yoa proaipl 

aad eoarteooa oervloa.
See diapley at 206 Aye. E. or 

cell 183 for appolntmeot

WMIT-AP SEai08 I

—• For Soto ■— For Rent
FOR SALK Fold tiuik with 
rain bed, ANo 15x12 cattli' guard. 
Fluilii 469. i;i0

ABILENE HEFUHTEH NEWS 
Miirmng and Suiida.v, $1 25 pi r 
month, Evening and Sunday, 
$1 25 per numth, Murning, even
ing and Sunday, $1.75 per nionth. 
One Daily, 85 cents per rnunth. 
Delivered at .vmir home. Fur the 
best in spoils, news and editorial;, 
read (be Kepoi ter-News. Call 
Caiiel Smith, 323-W. 129

K n i t  R E N T  C o o l ,  u p ' l a i i s
apailmeid for .-ittlod lady or 
couple. 1507 .Ave. I ) ,  phone 527

127

USED SPINET PIANO — Good 
u.si'd Spinet piano and new dem- 
onstrutors at bargain — $25 down, 
low muiUhly payments to giH.d 
eredit risk. May be si'en in Cis
co. Also have exeellent upright 
piano, $7 monthly. Write Credit 
Manager, P. O. Box .504, Hrovin- 
wood, Texas. 129

FOR SALE — Toy Hat Ti'irier 
puppies. $10 and $15. Fred Gra
ham, tliird house south of seetion 
house in Putnam. 126

FOR SALE — We have a giMnl 
supply of tropieaJ fish, gold fish 
and supplies. An ideal hobby for 
young or old. Helen's Flow<-r 
Shop, 305 West 7th, phone 3(i().

128

FOR SALE — Ten .stacks of 
Globe W a nuke book rases, 5 and 
6 sections in each. Ideal for home 
or office. Bargain. Call .50 or 
see them at 1308 W 14th. 79 tfc

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modem 4 bedroom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
winter; storage house; large lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th.

FOR SALE
1953 Ford “8” Custom tudor. Tu- 
tofie blue Fordomatic, heater, ra
dio, extra giHid. $1575.
1952 Ford "6’’ Custom 4 diMir, 
black, Fordomatic, heater, radio, 
one owner, A bargain $1295. 
1950 Studebuker Starlight coup*' 
Overdrive, original inside and out 
This is a very nice car. $495 
1948 Pontiac Fordor, loaded. This 
is a Cisco car. One owner and 
extra clean. $395.
1940 Plymouth Fordor in running 
condition, A-1 tires. $65.

See Garl Gorr
NANC'F. MOTOR C'O., phone lUKl

128

—  For Rent
FOR RENT — unfurnished six 
room house, call 683. 130

FOR RENT • Fiirmslied garage 
apartment, .3 nu.ms and bath, 
eloic in. 402 Ave. I. See O. J. 
Tilhnghast, 129

— Wanted
SALESMAN WANTED — Man 
wanted fill' Havvleigli Business in 
Southwe;! K.i: tland County. Iti'al 
oppoitumly. ,Ni. expi lienee need
ed to start. Write liawleigh's 
Dept. TXK-1021 0. ,Mi niphis, 
Teim. (H

WANTED — pa|)crl)ovs for Star 
Telegiam mute-, no morning di‘- 
hveiie- Call 1221. 129

WANTED -  lawns to mow. Have 
large |mwir mower. Ri'asonahle 
rates. Call Wayne Smith afti r 5 
p. m. Phone 351 128

—  notice
NOTH E — Rest Hume for old 
ptsiple. ’Vocational nurse )n 
charge. 1409 Orange St., Abilene, 
phone 47166. 89 tfc

LAW N MOWERS — Machm* 
Sharp«'ned. General repairs, both 
hand and power mowers. Rate* 
reasonable, sharpened at youg 
home, We (xirry parts. Ramsey 
Biothers, 2211 Ave. D. 103 tfc

if

i!
« i
Gi
ht
Hi
111

HOME IMPROVEMENT loan* 
available (or repairs and redeco- 
ration. No down payment — low 
monthly payments up to 36 
months Free estimates. Call Bur
ton Lingo Company, phone 12.

63 tfc

TI
ii

P

Miss Bi'ltv Brogdon of Deril.fl 
is visiting in Houston this week 
before returning to Cisco for the 
summer.

tfi
U1
OB

I

WANTED — Vaid work. Power
ed mowers. Call 113.

HELP WANTED Avon Pro- 
duct.s have one lemtor.v available 
in CT.seo. Over 83,000 representa
tives ti'day arc enjoying a suc- 
I'essfiil husini s'; la l us show you 
what women are doing in this 
ilistnet. Write Avon. Box I4I, 
laimpa-a-, Texas, 126

Mrs. Weldon R. Steel and Ron
ald Allan of Wink are visiting m 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs E. G. Pii-ice, this week.

-  Notice
*

NOTICE — Mr. Ray Prange i< 
now an agent for Carioll'- ’now an agem tor vaiioiiori 
Stainless Steel cooking utensils 
Phone 9015-F-3. 130

ATTENTB )N ranch and farm 
hands. Two men 25 to 50 ne«*ded 
by largest feed company of its 
kind to call on ranchers and 
farmers in this locality. Field 
training given. Retiri-ment plan 
and family medical and hospital 
benefits. For fier.sonal interview 
without obligation write Box 25 A 
in care of Cisco Press. 126

gHIWIIHIIIIimWTI

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house. Apply 913 W. 10th. St.

128

MERCHARTR
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

kpfUti Af tCRlOU

S TO PS  M O TH  DAM/\GE
for 5 - ^
BERtOU
tlie

paot
atom Piatt Ptoot fo nmc

(*l<‘iiirt4 Furniture Co.
Phone 375

Now open tor bH.sinea*. We 
will appreciate your potrouage.

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR 
TOO LARGE!'

Bute and Natii
AfrilUtloi

LmclleHaffmyer |
SECRETARY |

TelepkoBO 141 ^
liimniimiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuinHinuHMHiinMnm̂

•  Radiator Repairs
•  Tank.s
•  Gutters
•  KuaLs
•  Ducts
•  ,Air Conditioning

and repairs — Reaaoiuible 
prices — Work guaranteed.

llar/trave'K T in  Shop
565 Ave. D — Phune 1338

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROiJBLE -  H N D  IT QUICK IN TH18 D1RECTOR1

Plumbing —Ambulance Service — Electrical —

Thoman Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulanres 

Phone 166 day and night

K F N n  A L I.
APPLIANCE DEALER 

Authorized Dealer
USAIRCO

Air rnnditioning Equipment 
Refrigeration Service 

Phone 355

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
462 West 5th Street

ApplianccM —

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvinator 

We Berrtee What We Sell

Clseo Maytag Co.
Phone 399

Chiropractoro —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chlropraette A  s-m r Berrlee 

Phone 686 766 Are. I

Insurance —

Boyd InBii ranee Agency
GEORGE BOYD 

HAYWOOD CABTNESa 
Ooneral Inmmnce 

Can •

Smal1w’t»od Elertrie Co.
Residential or Coniinerelal 

EI,ECTR1CAL CONTRACTINa 
No Job Too Largo or Too 

Small.
A ll Jobs Expertly Dnno 

1105 W. 8th Phono 1161

Livingston Elertrie
Contracting and Repairs 

Quality Material — Workmanship 
Airrnnditinning Service 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRA CTTNO 8t REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
1105 W. 14th. — Phono 1156

contracting

House Wiring and Ropalra 
Small Appliance Repair*

Cisco Appliance Co.
866 Ave. D — Phono 414

Mattresses —

For Q U ALITY 
renovating on 
any kind of mat
tress, Phone 861. 
No Job too largo 
or amall.

Jones MattrcBB Co.
768 A to. a . — c in e

808 Ave. D. —

Real Estate —

Radio Service —

Tennyson
Radio and T. V. 8a l« 

Hei vice
Tmir Philco Deeler 

Ploneen In Televtafea

Steam Laundry —
A complete laundry aendoe

Cisco Steam Lanndny
Pick up and doUvary aerrtee 

166 Waet 6th — P t e e  61

iC

i

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
CISCO’S NEWEST .

TIN SHOP I

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

NOTICE
We are now open for businesa 

and ready to serve your plumb
ing needs.

Taylor P liim hing Co.
1505 Ave. E — Phono 771

%

For

Master Plumbing
CaO

Ciseo Appliance Co.
Quality Work and Materiel 

Phone 414

Toni B. Stark Real FAtate
National Insurance Agency 

General Insurance and Loans 

Farms, Ranches, City Property 

367 Reynolds Bldg. — Phone 67

|BI
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S o c iE T Y ^ o  C l u b s
AND NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
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\lrs. (fshnrn Am i Mrs. 
y.hiiinnan To Assist In 
^lulninfi Floiver Slioii'
’  Mrs. Shy Osborn and Mrs, Ray 

Cli:ipman plan to leave Thurs- 
Oiiy ir.orninn for Abilene where 
Ihey will attend the Key City 
Oarden Club flower show to be 
la id at the new West Texas Utd- 
Hies club building on Oldham 
Iftne, and assist with the judging. 
^ T h e  theme for the show is "In 
Wie Oarden In June.” The Show 
b  open to the public, without 
tfiaige, from 2:30 p. m. to 8:30 
p. m.

Horticulture exhibit.s will in- 
tfude specimen gladioli, roses. 
Ml lies, perennial and hemero- 
iidlias. Arrangement classes will 

lude flowers for the church, 
r conunencement, a simple 
edding, a sick or bereaved 
iend, new liaby, lunch for the 
rls on a hot day, patio supper

jl044cJt

A e iiO G C 4 ^  o h A

for the neighbors, “Suzie's birth
day party, when ‘‘Hill”  thinks 
he’s grown up and wants to have 
his friends to dinner, an im
portant speaker’s table, and ar
rangements depicting h u m o r , 
something out of the ordinary.

Mrs. L. B. Johnston of Abilene 
is the general chairman of the 
show.

Marriofie O f Mnhie Ann 
Itnrron A m l Joe EtI 
Mnrphy Is Annonnevd

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Barron 
have announced the recent mar
riage of their daughter, Mabel 
Ann, to Joe Murphy. The couple 
were married April 3, 1954,

Mrs. Murphy was a junior at 
Cisco High School this year. Mr. 
Murphy graduated from Cisco 
Junior College this year and was 
inducted into the Army April 20. 
He is stationed at El Paso.

Host Hnittist Men's 
(iron ft Holds Meetinfi

The East Cisco Baptist Church 
Brotherhood met Monday evening 
at the church for their regular 
meeting with twenty three mem
bers attending.

Jess Hagan brought the devo
tional and short business session 
was held. The next meeting will 
be held Monday evening, June 7, 
at eight o’cltK'k.

Mrs. Ethel Parker and daugh
ter, Mrs. Collins, and Mrs. John 
Hopper, all of Rising Star; Mrs. 
Homer Hughes of McCamey; and 
Mrs. Jess Scott of Wichita Falls 
visited in the home of their aunt, 
Mrs. Walt Agnew, Tuesday after- 
not in.

IT W.ASN’T SO b a d :—Richard Dick, seven, is grimacing 
while Dr. Emanuei Dubow vaccinates him with the new Salk 
polio serum as city-wide inoculations begin at a public school in 
New York, top photo. But the lower photo proves that every
thing turned out much better than Richard had anticipated. 
Now that it's over, the youngster can regard his fear of in

oculation as something to laugh about.

Du Pont announces new

Liivcll Phillips left Saturday 
for Killeen to make her home 
while her husband is stationed at 
Fort Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huber and 
Emma Lou Huber spent the week
end in Brownwood.

O DO RLESS Paints

H

Actually
Fade

Premature 
Dry Skin 

Crow’s-Feet

mixed ffo your order—  
your choice of 572 Decorator Colors!

HIRE'S THE BIGGEST color news in 
years! Now you can buy Du Pont 
Paints for every interior in just the 
colors you want. These new Custom 
Color Paints, in finest-quality alkyd 
formulations, come in all three 
sheens: gloss, semi-gloss and flat en
amels—every type needed for walls, 
woodwork and furniture. Most colors 
also available in rubber-base wall

paint. Now, you can have matching 
colors on walls and woodwork! 
Du Pont Custom Color Paints are 
odorless, too. You can redecorate 
with minimum inconvenience to 
yourself or other members of the 
family!

e la iy  to apply e High hiding 
e Quick drying e Super washable

akc Toar dry din ■arh, Diack 
■offer *01] you'll »ee thoee dryn̂ kta 
crow’s-feet >t the corners of your «ye» 
become much less noticeable. This you 
do with penetritiiig l.anolin Plus Ltqmid, 
the wonder-working concentrate of 

: pure laaolin that it giving toftar^ 
I  younger looking skint to mUlioai of 
, women every day. Lanolin Plus 

Li<juid performs its miracle by belfv 
: ing to repleoisb your tkiu’ t can- 

stantly diminishing supply of aataral 
cholesterols, esters and other vital 
lubricants. So quickly effeclivv it 
Lanolin Hus Liquid, yon'U find yonr 

; skin tofler, and thoae unwanted, dry- 
skin wrinkles softened the very arat 
morning after your first use of it. For 

‘ an improved skin tomorrow, start with 
' Lanolin Plus Liquid tonight. It ’ s 
: $1 (plus tax) at all cosmetic eountera.

^  I f  you tpmt tt,0OO, yaw eomid aa( 
’ * get more brauty krip than you grt 

from a $l {.plot lux) botUt of 
LanoUa Flu* Liquid.

W. A. GARRETT LUMBER and SUPPLY
308 E. 20th -  I’hune 1027

ODoniiss
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Methodist II S('.S Has 
Monthly Itnsiness Meet

The mnnthly busines* meeting | 
of the W. S. C. S. of the k'irsi 
Methodist Church was held Tues 
day afterniMin at the churi+i with 
the president in charge.

The meeting was opened with 
all tinging, "Does Jesu.s Care.” 
folU)wed by the devotional from 
Matthew and prayer by Mrs. Car
rel I Smith. Routine busine.ss 
matters were transacted and the 
treasurer presented the budget 
for adoption.

Minutes of the executive board 
meeting were read and Mrs. Davis 
appointed committees as follows: 
Flower committee, Mrs. John 
Shertzer, chairman; visitation, 
Mrs. B. E. Morehart assisted by 
the circle leaders; publicity, Mrs.
S. H. Nance and Mrs. R. S. Elli
ott; and year b<Kik, Mrs. Wm. 
Joyner and Mrs. J. T. Anderson.

The meeting was dismissed | 
with prayer by Mrs. E. H. Light-
flHlt.

Those attending were Mesdames 
William Joyner, O. C. Lomax, S. 
H. Nance, Jasper Wright. W'alter | 
Boyd, E. H. LightfiKit, D. P. King,
T. J. Dean, O. H. Doss, Carrell 
Smith. S. H. McCanlies, B. E 
Morehart, George Davis, and Ru
dolph Schaefer.

Jacqueline Ihiugla.s and Mary Mr. and Mrs. Horner Thnmp- i Mrs Jiihnny Kent and son, 
Jane Kendall, Cisco High School kins, Jr., and children of Slaton j Steve, of Fort Worth are visiting 
band members, me in Stephen-j are expected Friday for a wyek-liti the home of he- parents, Mr. 
ville this week attending a band end visit with his parents, Mr. arid Mr- C K Moates, and other 
school at Tarletirfi State College, and Mrs. H H Tompkins. I relatives.

Miss Wanda Jeane Hamilton! 
spent the weekend m San Angelo : 
where she attended the wedding , 
of Nedra Sheehan. Mass Hamil-1 
ton was a memtwr of the hou.se' 
party. i NOW!I is ro  II \ HKM.I.Y

f im : im .ac k  ro  fat
The fsindition Mary Ann 

Moore of Ci.seo, who is a patient 
at Scott and White ho,spital in 
Temple, was describttd today as 
unchanged. She as in nsim 238.

Mrs. P. H. Kelly of Corpus 
Christi and Mrs Robert Stewart 
of Port I.,avoca are visiting in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Pettit.

Mrs Betty Clark is visiting h«*r 
sister, Mrs. Brazelle, in Albany 
this week.

BLIEBO W ET DRINE-IN
ANE. I).

(o ld  llatnps C a fe )

S|i«‘(‘iuli/iii); In
F i i i < ‘ r  F o <m U

Open 6 u. m. to  9 p. m.

Miseellaneons Shoirer 
Honors Miss W alher

Miss Janie Walker, bride-elect 
of Harry Warren, was honorc-d 
with a miscellaneous shower Sat
urday evening at the American 
Legion Hall.

Hostesses for the affair were 
Miss Earlene Steel, Mrs. Leon 
McPherson, Mrs. D. L. Kasner. 
and Mrs. L. G. Ball.

The honorees chosen colors of 
pink and while were carried out 
in the decorations. The table 
was laid with white lace cloth 
and held a centerpiece of pink 
canter lilies and white queens 
lace with pink candles in silver 
holders on either side.

.Mrs. John McGee of Fort Worth 
ladeled the punch and .Miss Janell 
Walker, sister of the honoree. 
presided at the guest book.

Approximately fifty guests at
tended.

KRBC TV 
C’haRncI 9
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M/V OfifS ttnteiHMt
improves today's 

reception...
and will receive 
tomorrow's

new VHF channels

m u m  MASTER'S

L i f f u i d
LaaoliB F^s |1.iU*
LsBoha PIbs ShaaipnB II.8U
IkBBslia Haad Ls<i—  $1
laaolia Flos ti^id OaaaHt |l.58* 
laaolin P%m Cleaasiag Ciaaa 
laao lia  nus For dis Hais 
Uaolia Flat latino

f u t u
The antenrKi designed for

^  b t r «  rerfonweaea Erntre St i pWcIfy —
•K> Extra Eeaoaaiy siogla iaitallollaa. w

Exira VorsaHlity

n t •/• c
today and tomorrow

■e e c -

p TIm  FuiursRiic loiproyes receptiM in eodi

I* A »o v  in whidi'prevent »totio«v» wm

NonrI imptovn your pmaeid aacepRon am d ka 
Mlva the new VHP chon nek of the future.

No longer Rtust yoo hesitate becouae preaewl 
be changing channels, or because new sSotiom ore 
on Ihe oir. The Futvnomic gives yoe cowiplete 
TODAY'S channels -  and TOMORROW'S too. And 
Iv e  in o «  area where Nro or more chonneh can be 
an|oy them off perfectly — with the Futuramic.

There's a  Futuramic model "asode So order”  leT O il 
See your deoler or instaHotiofl mon.

«•  m i

iiciveiuge ef

Ir - 4
?
L .

ŷ̂ he Fmvraeiic wM out peiloi iw ffi« aeV»iM*o you 
mm mam atmg oa prataa* dianooF And whes 
Aa dEonya h mtafAa. fbis suparior rucaptioa wi8 
saaltaua aa 1^ aaw ckomral wrthoaf mfmrrmpfiom.

ba acragbt witbaot r««af»t*oa. AR ontunaas 
oaaaat ba ^oagad avacnigbt. Sa proporad by 
îesfeSag Iba Futwraoiic NOW.
2. Araos in w^tdi VHF stotion* ora
 ̂ babig oddad.

Iba dtamoad» c4 liagla cbonaul awtsaugg oaw 
am adl ba aaobW to mcaiaa tba*« NEW cboa- 

•aK. Hows d»a CKofmat Mastar Futvrofoic brstoltad 
4 a ^  iaipf  m yoar prosuot pktara. and la 
prsuidi saesptias am fka Muru dkamnah ml aa 
addMaaal a spang.
2. Araos asrvad art praaant by 2 or 

VHF fltotiofit.
Doâ  m aggh  aloag wMi poos pectasa* |aat lar 

aaba a# gattiag two sfeHoas. Tba Futaramc 
pravidat brtoeed, aMdR-cKofMol facoptioa wbila 
'mmkMmw iba aopawa af saporoto aatuaoea lar 
aodi (bowwaL Cboago mom to a fatarooik. 0m 

^  amts diartius awbi Eliisai 
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LOVE THAT RECAME 
A STRANGE
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JEFF CHANDLER ^ R H O N D A  FLEMING

- I ’lus News -  CarlcKm-
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g a t e w a y  TO GOLD, GREED  
^  A N D  GLORY!

A  S P I C E  T O L D  
T A L E  O F  L O V E  
N 4D  L A U C H T E R

New s —  Color Cartfion

IT S  THE LAW
i f  i f

js r t r r jt :
PROPKRTY RUiHTS OP 

J l’NK RRIItPS PXPI.AINKO
June is traditionally the month 

for weddings, and many couples 
will be takinn marriage vows 
w’lthin the next few weeks But 
at act of marrying another person 
does not give you the authori/a- 
tion to take control of his prope-r-
fy-

Generally speaking, each spi'use 
has the right to control and dis
pose of his or her own scf>erate 
property The separate piopt'ity 
of a husband or wife includes 
priiperty owned by «’ither before 
marriage, and that which is ac
quired by either after marriage , 
by gift or inheritance. Any other I 
property acquired after marriage 
IS presumed b\ law to be commu
nity property until the contrary 
IS cleared proved.

Aside from the ordinary com
munity estate, there is a class »<f 
pniperty kni'wn as the wife s 
"special ■ i.mmunity,’ which in
cludes all the income from her 
separate real pri'perty, and prob
ably the interest on bonds or 
notes, and dividends on sti>cks 
wned in her separate right. 

While the husband may have sim
ilar assets, the law accords them 
no particular distinction from i t - 
dinary c>'mmunity property.

Although the history of the 
matter is somewhat confusing, it 
app<ars that under present day- 
law the husband has control I'f 
rdinary im m unity property; 

but control i f the wife's special 
community property is reserved 
to her.

Certain restrictions are imposed 
upon both husband and wife in 
exercising such control. For in
stance. the husband cannot legal
ly dispose of community property 
in such a way as to defraud the 
wile, nor can he sell the home
stead without her signature and 
acknowledgment And the w ife’s 
sale or mortgage of her separate 
real estate, stocks or bonds is not 
valid unless her husband joins 
with her in the transaction — 
he must sign and execute the nec
essary legal papers along with 
her.

There are laws exempting the 
wife’s separate and special com
munity property from liability for 
debts incurred by the husband. 
Such liability is restricted to his 
separate property and the ordi
nary community property.

On the other hand, debts in
curred by the wife in obtaining 
necessities for herself or the chil 
dren bind all property belonging 
to either party, including the hus
band's separate and special com 
munity prop<‘rty arc liable.

A ll of these distinctions em
phasize the advisability of keep 
ing proper records. By doing so 
the various classes of community 
and separate prop«-rty owned by 
a married couple will always be 
easily distinguishable. Each cate

schools and courthouses. Th* 
Labor Department will ask the 
1955 legislature to pass a law re
quiring such inspections.

IC E  C O L D

To Promote Industry
June is dairy month. Dairy

men of Texas will contribute two 
cents per hundred weight of the 
milk and onc-half a cent per 
pound butterfat in cream they 
sell this month to the state ADA 
headquarters in Austin.

Sam Von Rosenberg, state man
ager of the American Dairy As
sociation of Texas says that it is 
a voluntary plan proposed to the 
30,000 milk producers in the state, 
to provide $150,000 annually to 
promote an increase in the sale of 
milk, butter, ice eream, cheese 
and other dairy products through 
advertising.

.Mure Wild Life 
Wild animals seem to take a 

liking to the rugged area west 
of Austin. There has been a 
panther scare for several months. 
Latest report is the appearance of 
a 33-inch long alligator —- which 
walked out of Shoal Creek almost 
in the heart of this eapitol city.

MELONS 7 5 *
and up

Ficiiic diesis 

Thermos Bottles 

lee dream Freezers
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I  Sop Our N«*w Model
I  CAR AIR CONDtTIONERS
I  Driviiif; Comfort at low Cost

—Haf( aiul Block Ice—

CISCO ICE COMPANY
rilONK .TOl

l >  -

F E R T I L I Z E R  
P E A N U T  S E E D  

F I E L D  S E E D

THE .MODERN W.AY—A gendarme in Pans is using a two-way 
w ireless to communicate w ith headquarters. Radio sets of this 
type were put to the acid test recently when riots and cla!>hcs 
disturbed the speech of General Charles de Gaulle at an appear

ance near the Arc de Tr- «hosvn in barkground.
W ANT HER TO KNOW 

YOUR LOVE IS 
WITH HER, TOO?

1 '  fxvm  » '

All types fertilizers ami top quality spcdl 
make your chances of a good crop better» 

You can bay from us in all confidenceA 
Oar years of exitcrience assure you of the] 
best for this area.

By VEKN SANFORD 
Texas Press .Association 

A disputi over the amount of 
land to be giv -n for highway pur
poses has snarled the proposed 
development of Padre Island as 
a big vacation spot. The obstacle 
arose when County Judge Oscar 
C. Dancy of Brownsville said that 
the 100 feet which developers 
want to give for the island's high
way right-of-way is insufficient.

C. S. Eidman, Jr., of Browns
ville and one of the island's land 
owners, said all the* pU'perty 
owners had agreed that 100 feet 
was enough for the right-of-way. 
The squabble will l>c aired at a 
public hearini befoit the stat- 
highway commission.

need for an industrial safety law, 
with proper authority for en
forcement.

He noted that '247,371 accident 
claims were handled last year by 
the Industrial Accident Board. 
This compares with 179.152 cases 
eight years ago. Claims last year 
totaled $22,000,000 as compared 
with $10,581,000 eight years ago.

Present laws do not require 
safety inspections of boilers in

Philpot^ Florist
200a v £ . J * * C i s c o J c x a $

THORNTON FEED MILL
IZM Ate. D. Phone 251

S a v e  Y o u r W lirrt* Food  I h F im ‘st,

TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY

Ink.s Lake Rcxirt
Construction ot a stale-owned 

$1,000,000 tourist resort at Inks 
Lake State Park, northwest of 
Austin, will start in the near 
future.

Two years has been spent get
ting this project ironed out. !

Board Chairman F' r a n k D. 
Quinn report; that all prelimi
naries have been successfully ; 
completed.

When completed the Inks re
sort center will be the biggest 
tourist facility in Texas. The 
project is .self-liquidating, being 
linancc-d through the issuance of 
revenue bonds. It is the first of 
thiee similar big-scale revenue- 
financed undertakings by the 
state park system. Others would 
be Eisenhower State Park near 
Lake Texoma, and on Possum 
Kingdom L a k e  in northwest 
Texas.
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Draft <|uota High
Brigadier General P a u l  L. 

Wakefield has is-sucd a draft call | 
for 1.187 men for July. It is the , 
largest draft quota in .six months.

The state director of Sek*ctive 
Service declared that calls for the 
next 12-month pc-riod will be on 
an increased level. Cause of the 
increase. General Wakefield as-1 
serted, is the fact that more men 
will be getting out of uniform 
during the government's next fis
cal year.

THIS FREE SAMPLE 
WILL PROVE

ASBESTOLINE
WILL SAVE YOUR ROOF I 
WILL SAVE YOU TROUBLEI 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY I

( ir rairr  Ylilrajit*
I liiiflt-r KitU-m

Cr»Mt«T SkifI l*rolPftittn 
Tires For

ti TO, rm ch. mACTOR

t'oke Fights Coiigrevs
Coke Stevemson, Jr., Texas 

Liquor Administrator and newly 
elected president of the National 
Conference of .State Liquor Ad
ministrators. IS readying a blast 
against federal interference with 
state liquor laws.

The N a t i o n a l  Conference 
adopted a strong resolution to be 
presented to congressmen point
ing out that the repeal amend
ment returned to the states the 
licensing and supervision of the 
liquor industry. There are bills 
now pending in Congress prohib
iting beer and liquor advertising.

A $up«f product with a rtcord of dit- 
tingulthod lorrico for ovor twonty.fivo 
y*ori. Yow con »o«o money . o . tev# 
worry . . . ond boit of oH you octuoliy 
•ovo yowr old tool, with ASBESTOLINE. 
Eo»y to opply . . .  no ipociol thill or 
tpociol tool* noodvd A writton monv* 
focturtr't GUARANTEE oiturot potitivo 
ROOF PROTECTION for TEN YEARS. Rt- 
mombor ^  You oconemite with tho boit 
when you uto ASBESTOLINE -  For Plot 
or Sloping Roomt . o # For IRON, STEEL, 
HIT, COMPOSITION, or GRAVEL ROOFS.

G A R I) E M l  I R E

SI.IM W II.I.KT
and his

IlIKKI) HVMIS
will be the feature 
entertainers on the

CISCO JYMBORLL
Friday Night. June 4. 
City Hall .Auditorium

Indu.strial .Safety Law
Elevators in Texas are not in

spected for safety, says C. H. 
Cavness, state auditor. He ad
vocates inspettion laws similar 
to those in many other states.

Cavness commented also on the

YOUR
F R E E

SAMPLE
It  gpod y  
fmr r*u  

At

Gas Appliuiu'es Are Short
Cuts For Hoiiieiiiukiii^ Cliores

A. (iarrt‘11 
LiiiiilH-r & Siipplv

308 E. 20th — Phone 1027

Authorised Dealer

“Yoiiiip-p«M>pl<*-iii-a-liiirry'’ our Young Moderns
and at the Kaine time explain!* the many nhort entN they take in 
hoiiieiiiakin^. But itV preeiHely heeaiihe they're impatient and 
rush through their ehorett that toduy'tt yoiiii^ homemakers are 
responsihle for new development.^ in firaetieully every indua* 
trv wliieli eaters* to the .Amerieuii home.

1he y're the first to try out new frozen, packag'd or canned 
“ ready-mailes," whieli enl down the tiim* spent in meal prepa* 
ration. I his naturally aets us a spur to food proeessors to 
develop ailditioiiul “ ipiiekie" items for their convenience.

I hey lean heavily toward the “short ortler” school of cook* 
ill};, which features hulfdioiir broiler meals or “self-cooking”  
oven meals that <hi not require watehiii}; or fussiii};. This is 
reflected in the many improvements in liroiler desi};n and au- 
tomutie controls fonml in .MOI)ER^ (iAS RANliE.S.

I hey hny clothes for the family which can he tossed into a 
washiiij; maehiiie and require little or no ironing after they 
come out of the (iAS CLOTHES DRYER.

I heir honseeleaiiiii}; standards and methods are radically 
differ<‘iit from those of the past };eiierution. Thev prefer a 
“ lick •amka-promise'' daily, to u thoroii};h room*hy*room 
honseeleaiiiii};, weekly. This keeps their homes iookin}; pre- 
sentahle at all times. However, when it's important to them to 
have everythin}; spoth'ss, they attack the joh with the fury of an 
army squad prepariii}; for inspection of quarters. And in the 
process thev make use of pieiitv of hot water from the AUTO* 
YIAnC <;.AS WATER HEATER.

Rrguliir Priee«:
AdulLx
Children

gory will then reeeive the sperial 
protection afforded to it by our 
laws.

(This column, bahcd on Texas 
law, IS written to inform — not 
to advise. No p*‘rs<m should ev
er apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorney 
who knows Hi*' facts, b*'caus<' the 
facts may change the application 
of the law.)

g.Aiiio —
I IVALMINf;
I repairim;
I W R E C k lX ;
I weldinf;
I  ALL  WORK GUARANTEED

I J O H N ’ S

Wliy not yon (ias Applianre dealer,
He will show yoit how to Kive lime and money.

CISCO GAS CORPORATI ON
= (saru};e & Bodv Shop 1
s  oae c.* OA  ̂ &2S5 E. fith S t


